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.pril 24, 1923. 
Dr. P. • Cobb. 
First National Bank Building, 
em his, Ten s.ee. 
lydear • • Cobb: 
I h va your letter of the 11th. 
1 am very glad to stete tJoot tho material 
t t nt out fro here throug th preas nont one of 
our professors not being reeo d next ear was without 
authorization 0 tle part ot tIe Univ~rsity and 8 totally 
a ~·sropre8ontatlon of the tact •• 
.L e sit tiol} is t S.s: lhc Professor of Education 
in the Bebocl ot iducation, ,of whioh Dr. Tbact.ton is the Head, 
was not itting into the field lervice ,d ithout any .feeling 
.... atever in the matter DT. Thackston recommended to the Dean 
the tie be not recommended naxt year but that we t 0 be Ip 
hi~ got another place. That is all there is to it. ! d~n't 
thin!: the man who is involved in thi£ reco ndation Yl8S quite 
disorete in his announcement of it when be was told. 'I'be 
ouriosity of the people waS' arcused, the papers go hold of it 
and then e'Very conoeinble thing was used as an excuse by the 
pres-8 d tl e osaiping or the 0 i n of' the head o~ tbe 
de rt ent nd tIm admlnistr tion. be reasons whioh T saw 
announcod in the pres8 re in no sense associated with t,he 
OQS. It was a c se of misfIt under our circumstancee. 
The man iDVolv~d is a good teacher. 
Hoping you 
~ishes. I am. 
re well, 
I 
nd with my very best 
SinoorGly ours. 
